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vietyummese.com.au

in town!NEW

family friendlymenu that kidswill love!
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Chuck Wagon Food Village  |  7 Station Street, Pakenham

Phone: 0478 869 874
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order online
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sweets

drinks

Purple yam rice pudding each $3.50

Sesame delight each $3.50 / 3pk $10.00 / 5pk $16.00

Grilled banana rice jacket each $4.50 / 3pk $13.00

Custard bun each $4.00 / 3pk $11.00 

Fresh sugar cane juice 
(citrus twist/ginger mint) sml $4.30 /  reg $5.90 /  lrg $7.60

Real lemonade sml $3.50  / reg $4.90  / lrg $6.10

Cold brew cà phê sữa đá $4.50

Other drinks 375ml can $2.50   /  600ml bottle $3.00

yumm packs
Big Bun pack  (1 big bun + cane juice) $11.00

Bun pack  (1 tsa siu bun + 1 egg custard bun + cane juice) $13.00

Rollo pack  (2 x rice paper rolls + cane juice) $13.00

Crunch pack  (5 x springrolls + cane juice) $15.00

Mix pack  (1 tsa siu bun + 1 egg custard bun 
+ 1 rice paper roll + 1 springroll + cane juice) $18.00

*Includes regular size sugar cane juice – more drink options + sizes available for yumm packs

*Menu subject to change and pricing subject to adjustment.

snack + dessert 
extras

Mini extra  (1 springroll + 1 sesame delight) $3.90

Medium extra  (1 springroll + 1 pudding / custard bun)  $4.90

Big extra  (1 springroll + grilled banana rice jacket) $5.90

Orders are fully customisable online, including choice of drinks in discounted combos

- grilled pork neck / lemongrass chicken / pork chop / lemongrass beef /
Vietnamese sausage / brekky egg + cinnamon loaf

- roast pork belly (+ $1.00)
- grilled lolot beef  (+ $2.00)

bites

bánh mì

rice + noodl
es

Bánh mì reg $8.90  /  jnr $5.00

Phở - beef / chicken reg $14.00  /  jnr $8.90

Grilled noodles 

- grilled pork neck / lemongrass chicken / pork chop / lemongrass beef /
Vietnamese sausage / brekky egg + cinnamon loaf

- roast pork belly (+ $1.00)
- grilled lolot beef  (+ $2.00)

reg $13.00  /  jnr $7.90 

Broken rice  reg $14.00  /  jnr $8.90

 Steamed bun 
each $6.00

each $4.00  / 3pk $11.00

Rice paper roll each $4.00  / 3pk $11.00  / 5pk $18.00 
- prawn + pork / dill + turmeric baramundi / lup chong (Chinese sausage)

Springroll 5pk $9.00  / 10pk $17.00 
- pork / prawn / chicken / vegetarian

- BBQ pork / chicken / custard
- Big bun


